
: ■ NURSING HOME— Above is an architect's drawing of the $22.r»,000 nur. inj* Lome to I»«· coii.^trncl»'»| in I,oris by < 'ommunity Hospital. The structure will stand on property across Casey s ινιΊ Crom tIi·· Ι><· pitnl. Imnu ilv owned Ι»_\ the (ircen Sea Lodge, AFM, and the Boyd family. Cost of the structure will I»«· defrayed from the ι «rot eed; of ;» .γ.Μΐ.οοίι 1>··ιι«1 issue sold last week at an average of 3.9 percent, to be repaid from hospital income, ΙΊ··ηι l«••'••ι.11 fund.· :· 11·! tiom local participation funds. The nursing home, with 35' beds for elderly persons, f >r »«Miuile·» eni ami lor tlx. e ii< « «lm;·" more than home e.*o·«» but less than hospital care, will create some 1Γ> to 20 jobs. S »nie I!» .job.·. were 1«1 ·ie·I to the hospital' :£!.»«>.tmo .1 year roll during the» half-million dollar expansion now beiuK completed at vlie ho. pital. 
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Fflshinn Tel««» CLΛ A wrnnu mnliuu 

The Lorls Garden Cinb is 
sponsoring t fashion and tal- 
ent shew Monday nicht. Apr- 
ίίιΧ ~ I-rt* 

Children, teen-a*ers and 
adults will be modelins clothes from various stores in Lorls. 

feat. 

Mary Buker Etldj 
He conquers twice, who upoii 

victory overcomes himself. 
—Kiuiicis Uiicon 

There are some defeats moiv 
triumphant than victories. 

Michel (le Montaigne 

Women GO 
, f iUSS COST"**»* 

Get «meter power with plenty of "go," plus dollar- ■Mchini economy. Step into a new world of "go- wwr" Μ la* coat per row with a new 1-2-plow Failiall 140. See for yourself how you can get un- ■aatrhcri specialty-crop power and convenience... do «Mlitywork. 

NEW FARMAiL 140 
» C<*i-VMwi «U.ig. 
**Mr. Krai^^Mi 

•f|Mrw«k 
T—cfc-C—ir«| ,)«·■ 

Click ... a.4 (KM 

• FuM Una of pow«r-mot<h*d 
M«Co*mick® aquipmoit for 
multi-job flexibility 

• 4 forward tpMdi-«p to 
12.· mpb 

• Procisioa (tooting, handy 

Γ 

(Μ demonstrate μ your farm 

Marks Truck fir 
Tractor Co. 

Wilmington Highway 
Whiteville, N. C. 

IKiospiftil Ism tees 
Sell Hursistg 
Bonds At Low Itwte 

The sali' «·Ι $!)().U0() ..ι ivve- 
nue boiuls at au ave-aü« inter- 
ii ! rate »I less wtii'ii 4 |κι· 11 it 
way announced ·ιι I.ori·: 
by the Π »ard <>f Trustees oi 
Loris Con munity Hospital. 

Κ. K. I'rine«·, clu.l»ΐι»;ιι·, ai I 
that as fur as he has I b; 
to ascertain this is tit«· Iii t 
time in S'.uth Carolina tov. 
that a h'.spilal has «-old rev«· 

lie bon«is 1<> a bond house. 
Funds from the boiH:· will 

i supplement hidera! funds i. 
! tht construction ot a $225,001) 
j nursing homo for tl·«· aged, for 
J onvalcsifiits and for other- 
I who iiwhI more can· than cut 
be given in a family home but 
loss than is needed in a ho. 
pital. 

The bi nds were purchased 
b> the Robinson Humphrey 

I 

II., Im«' II1 < *ll-ll i' t. II ίΐ«)ΙΙ>ΐ 
!· I !!'· — liJt ».·■!· I i 

: those inalurinK 1008-7·» 
; I :ι· il t t u iii Ii. in;· I !»'«'<·- 

Ί II'· f<.r Ii «Vi ι.ι»'.<· «·> 

ι.· |>.< iili! '·"1 lv. Iii'. il :n 
Ii·· Ii i! t!i« .»rii ·· ul Kiuk- 
I, *·ί!»Ιι :ιΐ:»! :-:|Π"Ιι· (Ίι:ι·- 

J p tli> :ιι ·.wer Μι. 
: ·ί..(·ι· ι··1 Λ. I). Stf'cklMi'i. 
vict hüinnati 1 ·,!ι<· Η· anl ο! 
Γι IC ti 

C «üi'.triiftinii ιιί th«· iiur-ir.;; 
III I'll· ΜιΜΊ (II Ί ■<· llliS|jit ι· 

'-οιι»|ι!· ti·ι?» ·ι iK'lt-milliuM 
•.»iliai xpaii: Ii iiii'Ki'iim ants ·' 

<ii Iii' In I ul Ιιί" Ιι·ι-μιΙ.ιΙ 
Λ iiCtii.·· it,-l ii !| I»V Uli· 
•■ill'. C(.I||»|I ;im .11, Λι.-ri-ilit- 
-1 »· η ui I lo ;|>itiils. 

I !it* .liiiii? ('iiiniiii '.siiin ι·ι·|ιγι·- 
Mi l Iii« Aim-fit·;·!; I'ulli ··»· nf 

I 

■* '·«·' MM' « 11 ll Μ Mil IIO.S- 
I A ··■ kit inn anil tin· A- 

■ <ι· M<-· Ileal A: •x'ialioii. 
'ι· <>!!·· yi-ar .κ· ii'iljtatioi 

'·!> ·>| Hi«.· «voliiatio: 
ί"ΐ |nt.,J survy iniiiiuilt- 

··» '· !:· ity .1 mi··. Λ. Nt-Lsnn, IV! 
ll.-l H'|>IY·: lit..live nf till 

IIHIII 

Planted Beans? 
Tel! Market, 
Win $10 Prize 

The Farmers Λ dvisitr y- 
( iimmilli'i' to the l.oris Mrr- 
Ictin.·. Association slopped to 

1.1 ich ils breath this Meek 
a i ilisrnvcred it hid done a 
fa:· Si· tier job of increasing 
»I. pole hcan crop in Horry 
f< iinty than they cxpected to 
I'll. 

Seme farmers were still 
planting pole beans this week 
(it's still NOT too late to 
plant) and it looks as though 
the acreage in I'.orry county 
this >ιur ill be it least three 
times last year's acreage. 

In fart, many farmers in 
the area, seeing other good 
farmers planting beans, are 
planting without being con- 
tacted and It. Ilarrelson. 
manager of the Horry County 
farmers >l:irket is wonder- 
iii;; just how many acres have 
t.tvii planted. 

And to encourage farmers 
to send in that information, 
(lie Horry County Farmers 
Market is offering a >'10.00 
( \KM ΓΚΙ/.Κ. 

I.Isewhere in this edition 
of The Si'iitinel >ou will find 
a coupon «liieh farmers who 
plant beans are asked to clip, 
till out and mail to K. C. 
Ilarrelson. manager. Horry 
County Farmers .Market, Lai is, S. C. 

The coupon has a space on 
w liieh each farmer can show 
jusl what lie has planted in 
the way of produce this 
Sprin». so that liu>ers can 
know in advance about what 
he volume ol each itim will 
he and take orders from their 
custonicis accordingly. 

On April 25 all of these 

sllpi will be drawn out. To 
thr farmer wh<w name ip- 
P«ars «in lhat coupon will gu 
the $ ΙΦ.ΚΟ ash priie. 

Hospitol Plöns 

Big Birthday 
Celebration 

I Atris Community Hospital i. 
1 

miiiik lit have a «ι.mil and gloi- 
twelfth birthday May 13- 1 highlight of tiif obseivanct 

·.! National Hospital Wn'keele 
bliitilig tile COiiiph tlon ut 
I all-nullum dollar expansion 
piogram. 

(•ut'»Ls of honor will be ai 
tli«· "babies" (some of them an 
in.w 12 years of aj}e) who havi 
ι···!· Iiurn at the hospital siiu-i 
ι· lirst opi ned ds doors. 

In ;<ll some 4.2IIII bahh-s ha»·· 
Li η born at the hospital an· 
preparations are Οιιι·κ in:iil 
in iiiteit'iin not less than l,(iW 
with hospital officials hopuii 
•ι even larger percent.ιμ» wil 

Oe present. 
There will he |>;.s-fdled bal 

Iimhis, iee cream and a £i£antu 
take for the yo'.ii·?, tvis win 
v.:. I be entertained while tlieii 
I ai eiits ;ire toutinj· the expand- 
ed hospital. 

I he celebration comes as th« 
trustees of the hospital are pi·»· 

paring to cututtmct a $225,0011 
nursing home fur I»··· agt-tl, for 
tuuvakscMits mid p»r all pei- 
-oiiv nec-ding more care than 
«-Ii i.e provided b> the tamily 

t Im »tu«* but les·. ».«re than thy 
hospital ίΐΓίοιιΙϋ. 

Ii'·' celebration al^o mark.-' 
i't rciljtutioii <,f |hi hospital 
"" ">lv Ijy tht· Joint Cominis- 
•ion on Accreditatiuri repre- 
t"tiiii{ tin· American College 

oi 1'h.vsicians. tin· American 
Hospital Association anil the 
American Metli til Association. 

Trustees of the hospital ask· 
I «<1 newspapers, radio stations 

:>no TV «talioui all over to 
hell» thein reach the hospital's 
•J.200 "babies" and urge them 
I« attend the <4ala event at 

I which they will be honor 
fUests. 

i 
! Children will g»>t grimy whih· 

! Ι:·.νίηκ. Dress them in wash- 
j; ble and durable clothes and 
('■en allow them 10 go "gun«,· 
ho" with your blessings. Ail 

'Parties will be h'ippier. 

<KsUa~ örpw'^'s'^v/ j 

Time To I Live Your Car Spring 
Cleaned & Serviced 

Wash — Wax — Oil Change Greased & Brake Adjusted 
GOOD USED TIRES 

$2.00 to $6.00 

GORE'S GULF SERVICE 
Tabor City Phone *1441 

R«'sl In Sorvico 
IIOMK OF COO!) CI ULK PRODUCTS 

φ square foot mains 
your homo look new! 

Ψ 
Only 
(Ϊ) coat of 
new Cf&em 
outperforms 
(2)coats of 
ordinary 
house paint I 

• MILDEW RESISTANT! Protects better,lasts longer! 
• ENAMEL-LIKE GLOSS! Stays brilliant for years! '■ 

• FUME & SMOG RESISTANT [Resists discoloration! 
• REALLY SUPER-WHITE! Extra-rich in titanium! 

plus! every COLOR you've ever 
wanted for both body and trim! 

TABOR HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE CO. 

] 
Fifth St. 

Eugene Grainger, Mgr. 
Tabor City, N. C. 

SEW AND WIM I 
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE BIG 

QOLDEM EASTER EGG HUNT 
In Tabor City 

FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 4:00 P. M. 

400 prizes To Be Given Away 
Plus Free Cigarettes And Chewing Gum 

BIG GRAND PRIZE DRAWING 

April 21 — Nothing To Buy!! 

MET HAS A t!S HEW CONTEST FOR THE 
Here's How It Works: 

Pick out the material of your choice for ,i new spring and Easter dress sr suit at Ruey\s for either yourself or some member of your family. And Ruey his a wide selection of fine prints and solids at real saving prices. Make an Easter dress or suit from that material using your own pattern or one from Rucy's wide stock of McColl patterns. Enter that finished garment in Ruey's "Best Easter Outfit Contest" on Friday, April 20 at his (wo big stores in Tabor City before 2:00 P.M. Every garment entered in the contest w ill, at that time, be judged by a qualified and impartial authority on dress making. The TWO garments judged best of the entries will receive ABSOLUTELY FREE sufficient yards of Ruey's Spring and Easter print material to make another dress or suit. Remember! There will be cloth for another Easter outfit given away to the two top winners. All entries will receive a gift frm Ruey's. ENTER YOUR EASTER OUTFIT IN RUEY'S Bl/Ci EASTER CONTEST! 

And To Everyone Else, Men&Women — Trv Your Luck! 
We Will Give Away, No Obligoion, No Purchase Necessary, 

} 
ONE COMPLETE $35.00 ONE COMPLETE $35.00 

OUTFIT FOt WEN nj LADIES' EftSTER OITFIT 
FRIDAY, April 20, 2:00 P. M. To The Lucky Persons Whose Names 

Ar· Drawn From Hah Anyone Can Win — Everyone Invited To Register 

Ruey's Clothing Store—Tubor City 

Johnson's 
mmv 

SEA-HORSE 
MOTORS 

INCUS 
FIRESTONE 

T:i!)or City 

FO?. '3Γ. 
_ 


